Agenda for May 29, 2014

Remaining inventory of GS Functions

1. Other GFS support
   a. Elections
   b. Maintain list of graduate and doctoral faculty
   c. Sign letters admitting faculty to graduate or doctoral status
   d. Process degrees and course proposals
   e. Gainful employment processing for financial aid

2. Institutional Research reporting on graduate student data

3. Graduation
   a. Fall, spring (large 620 MS, 128 PhD)

4. Professional Development
   a. PFF Course
   b. Leadership/Transferrable skills (Partially System funded)
   c. Workshops
   d. BB resources
   e. Adventures in Education

5. ITAP (International Teaching Assistant Program)
   a. 2 FTE (1 full, 2 at 0.5), 2 GRAs
   b. Courses
   c. Workshops

6. Orientation
   a. New Graduate Students (also a Fair)
   b. Teaching assistants
   c. DGS/Contacts (fall and as needed)

7. Postdoctoral Fellow Office (Mannie) No funding associated with this office
   a. PFF Postdoctoral fellowships – new

8. GSA/GPC Support
   a. Funding for GSA

9. McNair fellows Support
   a. URM Recruiting (50% N. Davis)
   b. Sponsor events
c. Courses and professional development

10. CIRTL (partially grant funded)
   a. Courses
   b. Outreach